DENTAL SERVICES

MACON
Dr. Zimmerman
Mo Health Net
Sliding Fee with income verification
Medicaid
660-395-5045

COLUMBIA
Family Dental Center: Broadway Bluffs
Dr. Thomas
573-777-8997

SALISBURY
Family Dental Center
Dr. Hembi
Mo Health Net, Adults and Children
660-388-6950

KIRKSVILLE
Northeast MO Dental Clinic
Mo Health Net
Medicaid Adults & Children
Sliding fee with income verification
660-665-2741

Sterling Dental
All MO Health Net
Up to age 20 years
Medicaid for Pregnant Women & Children
573-256-7891

Plaza Dental Group
Dr. Gulman
Mo Health Net 13-16 years
Orthodontics for Children
5% Discount for those without insurance if they use cash/credit
573-817-2277

Recommended Websites: sss.ada.org
www.health.mo.gov/living/families/oralhealth
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